Settlers on Crown Lands
Mr. Wyndham—2631

Settlers at Mooibank
Mr. Duncan—196

Sheba Slimes
Mr. Creswell—1114

Sheep in Quarantine
Mr. P. Marais—1114, 1474

Sheep Trucks, Covered
Mr. Venter—436

Sheriffs’ Accounts
Estimates—3970

Sheriffs, Status of
Mr. Sampson—2426

Shifts, Three
Mr. Madeley—1280, 1467

Shoot, “Don’t Hesitate”
Estimates—1389
See also Telegram

Shunter at Brakpan
Mr. Madeley—1835

Shunter Livermore
Mr. Boydell—2768

Shunting Accidents
Mr. Boydell—2994, 3223
Mr. Madeley—2999

Sick Fund, Rail.
Mr. Boydell—1282

Siding Charges, Private
Mr. Clayton—3220

Siding to Pottery Works
Mr. v. d. Walt—900

Signalman Richardson
Mr. Boydell—1466

Silburn, Mr. P. A.
Durban Harbour Crane
Why the delay?—1651
Durban Graving Dock
Dimensions—1283
Durban Harbour
The alterations—1651
Estimates Addit. Expend.
The term “scab”—1340
Greene’s Speech, Col.
Is it correct?—198, 439
Indemnity Bill
Committee—805, 816, 875
Naval Defence
What has been done?—48
Petitions—276, 2767
Registration Amendment Bill—1660
South Af. Act
Commission to amend?—3221

Simon’s Town Rail. Rates
Mr. v. d. Walt—1285

Single Shift
See Blasting

Sleepers for Fencing
Mr. Fawcus—3226
# Small Holdings Commission

Dr. Macaulay—1827

# Smartt, Sir T. W.

Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1534, 1547, 1548

Appropriation (Part) Bill
Local government—1444
Provincial Councils—1446

Borrowing Powers Bill—4027

Bräin, Late Mr.—21

Burghers Wounded in War—3455

Business of House—239, 1173, 3455, 2638, 2639, 3043, 3136, 3449, 4081

Indemnity Bill—50

Next session—4293, 4294

Chairman of Committees—62

Leave of absence—3045

Closure Proposals—1604, 1610, 1645, 1745, 1748, 3459

Co-op. Agricul. Societies Bill—3252

Customs Tariff Bill—3823, 3824, 3925

Deceased Ministers—15

Duff’s Speech, Mr.
Prevented from voting—1293

Engines Ordered in Germany—1274, 1306

Estimates (cont.)

Gallamziekte—4058

Research expert—4058

Scab—4061

Tobacco, curing of—4065

Cigarettes and lotteries—4065

Tobacco, experiments in—4066

Viticulture, Mr. Watermeyer—4066

Chemical co-ordination—4067

Soil investigation—4068

Thompson, dismissal of—4074

Agric. school labour—4075

Ermelo stud farm—4075

Tzaneen, furrow at—4076

Graves at Fort Peddie—4078

Noxious weeds—4086

Printing of blue books—4102

Land tax—4128

Brandy excise—4128

Estimates Addit. Expend.

Industrial legislation—1337, 1338

Public Health Bill—1361

Benoni, fire at—1385

Telegram “to shoot”—1392, 1393, 1394

Land settlement—1399

Estimates, Loan

Land Bank report—1407

Railways—4249

Carnarvon line—4256

Agricul. colleges—4274, 4275

Land settlement—4277

Land Bank advances—4282

Estimates, Railway

Old construction Votes—4189


Harbours, deepening of—1430

Fauré, Late Sir P.—2723

Fitzpatrick, Sir P.

Leave of absence—719

Fruit Export Bill—2692, 2696, 3083, 3084, 3085, 3086, 3087

Govt. Contracts and Preference—3015

Hartebeestpoort Bill—3817, 3820, 3821, 3830, 3827, 3926, 3930, 3931, 3932, 3936, 3937, 3939, 3941, 3942, 3943, 3945, 3946, 3949, 3950, 3952, 3953, 3954, 3960, 3961, 3965, 4029, 4031
Smartt (cont.)

Hely-Hutchinson, late Sir W.—20
Hunter, late Sir D.—3649

Income Tax Bill—3092, 3262, 3263, 3275, 3314, 3791, 3793, 3797
Land tax dropped—2946
Govt. defeated—3324

Indemnity Bill
Leave—22
2nd Reading—90, 124, 482, 599, 603
Committee—802, 855, 858, 882, 889
3rd Reading—1080

Indians Relief Bill—3326, 3332, 3333, 3334

Industrial Disputes Bill—1947
Industrial Legislation—1401
Irrigation, Orange River—1303

Land Bank Overdraft—2670
Lunacy and Leprosy Bill—3067
Medical Practitioners Bill—4283

Natal Poll Tax Bill—3255, 4144
Natal Public Health Bill—2625, 2664, 2666

Pensions and Gratuities—1909, 1911, 1912, 1914, 2685, 3109, 3110, 3120

Petitions—61, 275, 328, 1050, 2004, 2327, 2412, 2549, 2550, 3444

Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1508, 1509, 1510, 1523

Rail. Appropriation (Part) Estcourt—Mooi line—1456, 1458, 1459
Rail. Strike Bill—1161, 1261, 1310, 1333, 1559, 1560, 1563, 1569, 1572, 1573, 1574, 1578, 1582, 1585

Rand Water Bill—328, 413
Registration Amendment Bill—2055, 2057

Repatriation Debts—2789
Riotous Assemblies Bill—1786, 3135, 3137, 3412, 3439, 3480, 3496, 3522, 3537, 3538, 3539, 3676, 3771

Second Rail. Appropriation (Part) Main Estimates—3606, 3607, 3610
Sparks from engines—3653

Spirit, Excise on
Defeating the Act—1654

Smartt (cont.)

Taxation Proposals—1955, 2090, 2662, 2701
Income tax—2727, 2740, 2741, 2742, 2745, 2801, 2803, 2805
Land tax—2808, 2809, 2810, 2811, 2812, 2830, 2833, 2859, 2861, 2870, 2874, 2874, 2875, 2877, 2884, 2892, 2897

Customs—2954, 2955, 2956, 2957, 2958, 2966, 2968, 2982, 2988, 2989, 2990, 3025, 3031, 3032, 3033, 3036, 3037, 3040, 3058

Teachers’ Salaries—457
Telegram Divulged, Official—728, 1681

Waste Lands Committee
Beach buildings, P.E.—1461

Workmen’s Compensation Bill—3572
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1793

Smith, Perceval F.

Motion to hear Counsel—99
2nd Reading—125

Smithfield Rly. Extension

Genl. Hertzog’s motion—3451

Smuts, Genl. J. C.

Minister of Finance
Minister of Defence
Minister of Interior (Acting)

Accountants, Reciprocity of—3445
Addit. Appropriation Bill
2nd Reading—1420
Mr. Harcourt’s speech—1420
Union Industries, Ltd.—1529
Salt River dismissals—1548
Jam bonus, O.F.S.—1552, 1554
3rd Reading—1575

Agents’ Licences—417

Appropriation Bill
2nd Reading—4186

Appropriation Bill—1334
2nd Reading—1415
Mrs. Scott—1418
Smuts, Genl. J. C. (cont.)

Appropriation (Part) Bill (cont.)
- Motion to commit—1431
- Miners’ phthisis compensation—1438
- Unemployment—1438
- Financial position—1439
- Rand riots—1440, 1441
- Debt charges—1443
- Financial relations—1444
- Tropical natives, Natal—1446

Bank Note Issue—3217, 3710
Bethlehem Ballot Papers—893
Bioscope Film Censorship—3712
Bishop, Private—2636
Bookbinders, Convicts as—2633
Border Rifles’ Uniforms—2430
Borrowing Powers Bill—4027
- 2nd Reading—4131, 4133, 4135, 4136, 4137

Brandy, Illicit Sales of—2426
Bread Sales During Strike—205
Burghers’ Expenses on Commando—188
Burghers’ Saddlery and Boots—718
Business of House—1174, 2639, 4225
- Indemnity Bill, precedence—49, 50, 51, 54
- Budget debate—2550
- Easter recess—2643
- Legislation proposed—4080, 4081
- Saturday sitting—4130
Butter, Duty on—414
Cape Mounted Rifles (Languages)—2771
Cape Spirits and Brandy—3447
Cape Town Naval Cadets—714
Cape Widows Pension Fund—1473
Censorship Instructions Destroyed—1272
Censorship Regulations—714
Civil Service Allowances—1656, 2025
Civil Service Appointments—1834
Claim Licence Monies—2414
Colonial Mutual Assur. Co.—1836
Commissions, Cost of—190
Commissions, Govt.—422
Commissions, Reports of—1470
Commissions, Return of—464
Co-op. Societies, Advances to—2991
Co-op. Agricul. Societies Bill—3249
Cost of Living—Transkei—2021
Crown Lands, Loans—2295
Customs Rate on Organs—2425

Smuts, Genl. J. C. (cont.)

- Customs Tariff Bill—3089, 3152, 3798, 3803, 3804, 3805, 3806, 3807, 3812, 3813, 3824, 3924, 3925
- 2nd Reading—3730, 3732
- Defence Force Bands—702
- Defence Force, Worcester—1828
- Defence Horse Insurance—2006
- Defence Supplies, Prices of—2019
- Defence, Tenders for Meat—1653
- Defence Uniforms—2026
- Defence Uniforms Imported—706
- Doctors and Dentists, Anomalies—2224
- Doctors and Dentists Bill—184
- Dominions Royal Commission—416
- Durban Central, Vacancy at
- Motion declaring—3833
- Emjanyana Leapers—3977
- Esselen’s Retainer, Mr.—418

Estimates
- Budget—1917, 2180, 2182, 2195, 2478, 2596, 2624
- Governor—3165, 3166, 3167
- Members’ allowances—3735
- Speaker’s salary—3739
- Hansard—3747
- Provincial Ordinances—3751
- Prime Minister’s salary—3753
- Local government—3759
- Interior—3856
- Minister’s salary—3857
- Public Health—3858, 3863
- Archives—3859
- Naturalisation—3860
- Riots, the casualties—3862
- Statistics—3864
- Deported criminals—3864, 3865
- Indian grievances—3866
- Museums—3867
- Immigration, assisted—3868
- District surgeons—3869
- Asylums—3869
- Supplementary—3871
- Pub. Service Commission—4100
- Printing, cost of—4102
- Bewaarplaatsen—4105
- State bank—4106
- Rhodesian Customs—4106
- De Beers compound profits—4107
- Trades Commissioner—4108
Smuts, Cenl. J. C. (cont.)

Estimates (cont.)

Public Debt—4109
Pensions—4110
Provincial Councils—4122
Transvaal Ordinances—4123
Local Govt. Commission—4124
Education—4124
Brandy—4127
Tuberculosis Commission—4127
Revenue and licences—4128
Quit rents—4128
Natives pass through Customs—4129
Methylated spirits—4129
Defence—4144
Wages, increases of—4146
Worcester, camp at—4155
Salaries compared—4155
Cadets—4156, 4157
Aviation—4156
Dutch language—4157
Allan Muir—4157
Telegrams, opening of—4157
Letters, opening of—4158
Horses commandeered—4158

Estimates Addit. Expend.

Motion to commit—1335, 1338
Vote 1, Governor—1341, 1342, 1343
16, Interior—1352, 1353
18, Asylums—1354
19, Pub. Service Comm.—1355
21, Lands—1356
25, Treasury—1358
30, Public Debt—1358
33, Miscellaneous—1358
Tuberculosis Commission—1361
Sunday observance—1361
Strikers, agreement with—1376
Genl. Hart—1378
Bewaarplaatsen—1379
34, Defence—1389
Telegam “to shoot”—1391, 1392, 1393, 1394
Censorship rules destroyed—1397, 1398
36, Higher Education—1398

Estimates, Loan

Land settlement—1399
Diocesan College loan—1400
Land Bank report—1405, 1406, 3972

Smuts, Cenl. J. C. (cont.)

Estimates, Loan (cont.)

Land Bank, advances by—4281, 4282, 4283
Cape Rlys. before Union—4187
Explosives and Courts-Martial—436
Exports, Values and Prices—1276
Field-Cornets and Defence Act—1110
Finance, Portfolio of—3023
Fire Insurance—429
“Forty Years Money”—1838
Geneva Association—191
Govt. Contracts and Preference—3014
Green, Jacob—1468
Greyhounds, Tax on—1832
Gunnery Taught in Dutch—706, 3221
Hartbeespoort Bill—3893, 3892, 3892
3997, 3993, 3993, 3993, 3994, 3994
3945, 3945, 3947, 3948, 3951
3952, 3962
High Commissioner’s Charges—428
Humansdorp, Drills and Expenses—1272
Immigrants Deported—438, 896
Immigration and Deportation—2213
Imperial Conference on Defence—4245
Income Tax Bill—3259, 3260, 3261
3262, 3265, 3266, 3268, 3269
3271, 3272, 3273, 3275, 3276
3278, 3280, 3281, 3285, 3289
3293, 3294, 3295, 3296, 3298
3307, 3308, 3309, 3311, 3316
3317, 3319, 3323, 3581, 3582
3583, 3584, 3585, 3586, 3587
3588, 3590, 3592, 3593, 3594
3596, 3599, 3690, 3691, 3692
3695, 3700, 3701, 3702, 3704
3705, 3706, 3707, 3714, 3715
3717, 3719, 3720, 3723, 3725
3728, 3785, 3786, 3790, 3791, 3796, 3797

2nd Reading—3090

Indemnity Bill

Leave—21, 23, 43
2nd Reading—62, 100, 255, 350, 490, 591, 598, 600, 601, 687, 688, 691, 694
Committee—731, 732, 734, 735, 756, 740, 741, 742, 748, 751, 754, 758, 767, 768, 797, 800, 803.
Smuts, Genl. J. C. (cont.)

Indemnity Bill (cont.)

804, 809, 821, 822, 826, 829.
831, 832, 840, 841, 844, 846,
882, 887, 927, 930

Schedule—950, 992

Preamble—1018, 1020, 1021, 1022,
1023, 1024, 1025

3rd Reading—1051, 1059

Report—1029, 1045, 1048, 1049

Senate's amendments—1306, 1307

Indian charged with trespass—2417

Indians Relief Bill—3208, 3214, 3326.
3327, 3329, 3331, 3342, 3345

2nd Reading—3168

Indian £3 Licence—432

Islamic Society, Petition—2422

Isolation Hospitals—1833

Jagersfontein Disturbances—417

Jewish Immigrants Detained—705

Jordaan, Lieut.—1469

Kendall, Mr.—898

Khaki Uniforms—1289

Kleinfontein Strike Breakers—1836

Labour Rosettes—718

Land Bank Directors—2995

Land Bank Finance—897

Land Bank Interest—2418

Land Bank Overdraft—1954

Motion condoning—2666, 2669, 2673

Interest at 4 per cent.—2676, 2679.
2680

Land Bank Report—184

Land Tax Bill—3089

Lepers, Clergy’s Help—3223

Leprosy Commission—47

Licences, Legislation as to—1112

Liesbeek, Vacancy at—46, 439

Lunacy and Leprosy Bill—3066, 3067.
3068, 3069

2nd Reading—3040

Mahommamedan Marriage Officers—1474

Maize for Commandoes—2014, 2416

Martial Law Fatalities—197

Martial Law and Meetings—199, 279,
437

Martial Law Night Permits—1239

Martial Law and Press—213

Martial Law and Sup. Court—715

Matches Duty Bill—3090, 3259

Meat, Import Duty on—426

Smuts, Genl. J. C. (cont.)

Meetings Forbidden—199, 279, 437

Military Training, Bilingual—706, 3221

Mustard Oil, Customs on—2769

Natal Land and Native Tenants—2993

Natal Land Tax—2993

Natal Police Gratuities—2892

Natal Poll Tax Bill—4143, 4144

2nd Reading—3255

Natal Pub. Health Bill—2663, 2664, 2665

2nd Reading—2625

Naturalisation, Applications for—897

Naturalisation, Imperial—3975

Naturalisation, Letters of—423

Pensions and Gratuities—2684

Committee appointed—239

Pensions (Supplementary) Bill—4236,
4237

Police at Waterberg—1825

Police on Zulu Border—208

Pondoland Customs Dues—1651

Pondoland Trade Licences—2216

Press Censorship—432

Press Censorship, Natal—439

Printing Works, Dismissals at—1832

Provincial Council Polling Booths—717

Public Accounts Committee—1779, 3977

Appointed—213, 215, 216

Estimates—235, 458

Rail. Estimates—460

Rail. Expenditure—922

Pub. Debt Commissioners—456

Pub. Meetings and Armed Rebels—437

Pub. Service Commission—1481, 1489

Public Service Pensions—3978

Public Service Regulations—2635

Quit Rents, Double—894

Rail. Men Imported?—1830

Rail. Unauthorised Expend.—3547

Rand Rifles and Damaged Clothes—707

Repatrination Debts—207, 2788, 2789

Reports Laid on Table—12, 13, 49, 156,
183, 235, 328, 624, 722, 751.
890, 1026, 1050, 1051, 1148.
1196, 1271, 1334, 1464, 1575.
1598, 1649, 1650, 1781, 1855.
1917, 1943, 1954, 2048, 2128.
2129, 2151, 2363, 2550, 2697.
2767, 2899, 2947, 3043, 3168.
3398, 3823, 3871, 3971, 4027,
4079
**Smuts, Genl. J. C. (cont.)**

- Revenue Forms (English Only)—1654
- Rifles for Burghers—423
- Rifle Club Ammunition—1289
- Rifle Cartridges, Sale of—2427
- Rifles, Modern Short—2211
- Riotous Assemblies Bill—3480
- Riots and Compensation—212
- Robben Island Launch—2025
- Robert Victor Compound—1828
- School Fees, Remission of—714
- Second Appropriation (Part) Bill—3596
- Provincial Councils—3602
- 2nd Reading—3650
- Small Holdings Commission—1827
- Smith’s Petition, Advocate—99
- Spirits, Excise on—1655
- Stamp Duties and Fees—703, 1665
- Standing Orders Committee—240
- Strike and Coloured Persons—48
- Strike, Injured by Military—420
- Strike, Killed and Injured—422, 708
- Taxation Proposals—1954, 1955, 2090
- Notice—2129
  - Amended notice—2626
  - Motion to commit—2659, 2662
  - Committee—2697, 2698, 2701
  - Income tax—2704, 2715, 2725, 2727, 2728, 2738, 2739, 2740, 2741, 2744, 2763, 2767, 2799, 2800, 2801, 2802, 2804, 2805
  - Land tax—2806, 2807, 2809, 2811, 2812, 2815, 2832, 2833, 2837, 2858, 2865, 2873, 2883, 2888
  - Matches—2900, 2901, 2902, 2925, 2946, 2947
  - Customs—2902, 2911, 2912, 2917, 2920, 2924, 2942, 2948, 2949, 2955, 2958, 2962, 2977, 2982, 2983, 2984, 2990, 3025, 3026, 3027, 3028, 3029, 3030, 3031, 3033, 3035, 3036, 3039, 3040, 3045, 3048, 3055, 3056, 3057, 3061, 3065
  - A “ridiculous rumour”—3228
- Telegram Divulged, Official
  - Select Committee—722, 724, 1679, 1680, 1755
  - Telegram “to Shoot”
  - The dynamite outrages—1402

**Smuts, Genl. J. C. (cont.)**

- Transvaal Provincial Council—3924, 3977
- Tuberculosis Commission—212
- Unauthorised Expend. Bill
  - 2nd Reading—3257
- Van der Merwe, Piet—3446
- Wessel’s Speech, Genl. W.—893
- Women on Public Bodies—189
- Wool and Mealies for America—3446
- Workmen’s Wages Bill—1810

**Smuts, Genl. T.**

- Addit. Appropriation Bill
- Salt River dismissals—1535
- Closure Proposals—1638
- Estimates
  - Budget—2320
  - Members’ allowances—3745
- Estimates, Loan
  - Land Bank report—1408
  - Cape Town magistracy—4272
- Hail Storms, Damage by
  - French methods—1111
- Indemnity Bill
  - 2nd Reading—326
  - Committee—761
- Krantzpoort Stationmaster
  - Should be bilingual—203
- Land Bank Overdraft—2671
- Maize for Commandoes
  - Who sold it?—2416
- Pass Law—916
- Pensions and Gratuities—3112
- Petitions—2767
- Prescription Amend. Bill—1907
- Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1507, 1516, 1517
- Rand Water Bill—1888
- Registration Amendment Bill—2051
- Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
  - Sparks from engines—3652
- Stolen Property
  - When sold for cash—418
- Taxation Proposals
  - Customs—2970
- Workmen’s Wages Bill—1808, 1814

**Smuts, W. J.**

- Mr. Becker—902
Snider, T.
Mr. Madeley—455

Solomon, Late Sir R.
Motion of condolence—13

South Af. Act. (Deity)
Mr. E. Grobler—226, 449
Mr. Merriman—464
Select Committee—719
Committee's report—1306, 4301

South Africa Act
Mr. Silburn—3221

South Af. College
Estimates (Malan)—3913

South African Railway
See Railway

South Breakwater
Sir D. Hunter—1429

South Breakwater
Mr. Silburn—1651†

Sparks From Engines
Dr. MacNeillie—3851

Speaker, Mr.
Sir J. T. Molteno
For Rulings, see also Chairman

Amendments
Involving expenditure—3206, 3208
Cannot raise questions which have been already disposed of—3456, 3457

Speaker, Mr. (cont.)

Amendments in Committee
Land tax proposals—2810
Reduced taxation—2811, 2812

Appropriation Bill
Amendment for inquiry into martial law out of order, question having been debated on Indemnity Bill—1421, 1422, 1423, 1424, 1425

Closure
When allowed—3353
Closure, Amendments to
Raise a principle already affirmed—3460

Divisions
Objection to withdrawal—2784
Member challenging, how he must vote—2785
Accuracy challenged—2787
Voting under a misapprehension—2787

Documents, Quoting from
When laid on Table—1713

Estimates, Motion to Commit
No general discussion allowed—1335
Only items stated can be discussed—1337, 1338

Members cannot propose additional expenditure—1339
Subjects disposed of under Indemnity Bill cannot be raised again—1340
Reply to debate by Minister of Railways, leave required—2612, 2621

Faure, Late Sir P.
Portrait accepted—3136

First Readings
To give explanations is unusual—3137

Governor-General's Messages
And Land Bank interest—2678, 2679

Income Tax Bill
Principle of Bill having been agreed to in Ways and Means Committee, details remain for Committee of Whole House—3091, 3092, 3093
Exemptions from taxation—3094
Speaker, Mr. (cont.)

Income Tax Bill (cont.)
Amendment deprecating blacklisting—3095, 3096
As a clause cannot be eliminated, it cannot be debated—3096
Amendment re site value tax—3097, 3098

Interruptions in Debate
Rule 60—303, 381

Loan Estimates
Rail. Board must recommend—4245, 4246, 4247

Money Bills
No subjects on Order Paper may be discussed—3597, 3606, 3607, 3608, 3609
Or subjects already debated—3611
Sparks from engines—3651

Motions
Urgent, Standing Order 29—10, 11, 12
Two notices of, relating to martial law, the first takes precedence—13
To adjourn the House cannot be moved to discuss a question already on the Order Paper—21
Notices of, involving expenditure—58
Notices of, debates cannot be anticipated—620, 621, 639, 692
Amendments to, when irrelevant—693, 694
To report progress cannot be made twice in the same debate—1019
To adjourn the House, when not sufficiently urgent—1529
Notices of, where a Bill may anticipate the decision of the House on another motion—1705
Seconding of, where member rising denied intention to second—1705
Seconding of, member cannot reserve his speech till later—1708
Supplementary speeches on, must be confined to subject of amendment—1724, 1725
Amendments to, direct negative cannot be accepted—1727

Speaker, Mr. (cont.)

Motions (cont.)
To introduce a Bill, should not be debated—1840
To adjourn the House, recruiting of tropical natives—2774
Rulings may not be evaded—2775
To adjourn the House, blacklisting on railways—3002
Notice of, introduction of Wharfage and Light Dues Bill—3168
Already debated, not to be debated again on other motions—1624, 3348, 3349
On Order Paper may not be anticipated—2268, 3350
Direct negative cannot be accepted—3353
Withdrawal of, can be allowed if the question has not been put—3460

Pairing
The House has no cognisance of it—901, 902

Petitions
Motion to grant prayer, notice must be given—921

Portraits Accepted
Gladstone, Lord—3444
Faure, Late Sir P.—3136
Sauer and Fischer, Late Ministers—4293

Previous Question
Cannot be moved where an amendment to a motion has been made—912

Private Bills
Member’s “remote” interest in—413

Private Letters
When read publicly must be laid on the Table—186

Privileges
Telegram divulged, official—752
Newspaper criticism of Mr. Speaker—753

Provincial Relations
Riotous Assemblies Bill and Peace Preservation Ordinance—3536, 3537
Transvaal Provincial Council’s resolution—3973
Speaker, Mr. (cont.)

Questions
Answers to, Minister's latitude—45
Answers to, an explanation may be made—185
Supplementary, must be relevant—187
Phraseology of, when improper—902
Select Committee's report on, tacitly adopted—1110
Notices of, need not be read out—1271
Answers to, points of order on must wait until reply is completed—2211
Amendment of rules—3045
Repetition of Arguments
The rule—620
Reports
Select Committee minutes—4293
Reports of Debates
Not to be quoted during current session—558
Report Stage
2nd Reading speeches not to be made—1046
Having seconded an amendment, a member may not afterwards move amendments—1049
The clause governing Schedule having been passed, amendment to Schedule is out of order—1042
Similar ruling with regard to the Preamble—1043, 1048
Similar ruling with regard to the Title—1050
Having spoken to a previous amendment, a member may not second two amendments—1048, 1049
Amendments without notice—3790
Clauses affected by amendments, no others can be debated—3791
Schedule
Clause affirming the schedule is usually held over—883
Second Readings
Mr. Meyler's amendment on Indemnity Bill—1138

Speaker, Mr. (cont.)

Second Readings (cont.)
Amendment urging "advisability" of new legislation, should read "possibility"—1194
Unusual to speak after Minister has replied to debate—1267
Amendment which affirms principal object of Bill—1863
Select Committees
Exceptions to members should be taken progressively—285
Members objecting to serve should give reasons—361
Power to take evidence, hypothetical cases cannot be decided—1390
Exceeding the terms of reference—3002
Select Committee Reports
Tacit adoption—1110, 1334
Senate's Amendments
Other questions irrelevant—1307
Standing Orders
Suspension of, must be unanimously agreed to—4244
Suspension of a Member
Mr. Boydell—2865, 2866
"Naming" a member—2900
Taxation Proposals
In relation to the Budget debate—2130
Third Readings
A member seconding an amendment cannot reserve his speech—1080, 1081
Confusion of procedure—1599, 1600
Title
Chemists not included in "Medical Practitioners Bill"—4291, 4292
Unparliamentary
"Political treachery"—246
"Betrayed their oaths"—259
"Crimes of hon. members"—289
"Hon. friends" is allowed—289
"In the box"—303
"Cowardly"—359
"Shameless person"—380
"Truth and this House are strangers"—400, 401
References to members by name—401, 470, 474
Speaker, Mr. (cont.)

Unparliamentary (cont.)

“Jerry” Wilson—404, 405
“Liar”—467
“Earned the contempt of members” is not unparliamentary—469
“The six grasshoppers” is merely metaphorical—487
Impartiality of the Chair is not to be impugned—559
“Untruthful, malicious, and contemptible”—563
Mr. Burton was “grunting . . . insolent”—605
The Minister’s “sleepiness and inactivity”—619
A member alleges what has been previously denied—623
“Bristling with vindictiveness or malicious imputations”—652
Cries of “shame”—654
“Untruths”—1202
Members “spend their time in the billiard room”—1268
“Scabs and blacklegs”—1340
Reflections on a “Vote”—1734
“Not possible that Minister’s statements were both true”—2264
Imputations of motives—2880, 2881
“The hon. member knows it is untrue”—3149

Votes and Proceedings
As a record of what takes place in Committee—2900
Ways and Means Committee
Exemptions to tax may be proposed when Bill is introduced—2743
Two resolutions reported, can Committee resume on the other resolutions?—2874
The resolutions may be embodied in one or in several Bills—2925

Speaker’s Ruling Deprecated
Mr. Creswell—56
House divides—58
Mr. Meyler—1132

Speaker’s Salary
Estimates (Fichardt)—3736

Special J.P.’s
Mr. Fawcus—211
Mr. J. Wessels—892

Special Trains, Benoni
Mr. Meyler—203

Spineless Cactus
Mr. Oosthuisen—2012

Spirits and Brandies, Cape
Dr. de Jager’s question—3447

Spirits and Excise
Sir T. Smartt—1654

Stamp · Delivery Machines
Mr. Andrews—2023

Stamp Duties and Fees
Mr. Keyter—703, 1660
House divides—1666

Stamps and School Fees
Mr. Kuhn—714

Standing Orders Cottee.
Appointed—240
Report—1110

Station Foremen’s Hours
Mr. Haggar—892

Station Inspectors’ Hours
Mr. Madeley—1835

Stationmasters’ Pay
Mr. Oosthuisen—414
Statistics
Estimates (Merriman)—3863

Statistics Bill
1st Reading—3924
2nd Reading—4285
In Committee—4285
3rd Reading—4286
Royal assent—4311

Stephan Bros., Land
Waste Lands—3104

Steyl, Mr. J. P. C.
Bloemfontein Post Office
Inadequate—207

Steytler, Mr. C. L.
Burhgers Wounded in War—3459
Estimates
Budget—2325
Jury fees—3969
Dutch language in court—3981
Zastron, police at—3996
Estimates, Loan
Williston police court—4272
Income Tax Bill—3315, 3727
Indemnity Bill
Committee—877
Indians Relief Bill—3187
Mineral Rights (Settlements)—453
Pass Law—920
Petitions—2047, 2048, 3770
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—2245
Rail. Construction, Wages at
Aliwal North line—3220
Rand Water Bill—2095
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—2260
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2766
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2141
Zastron Magistracy
Government’s decision?—1830

Stock Imported Free
Mr. Clayton—3219

Stolen Goods, Recovery
Genl. T. Smuts—418

Strike, The
See Martial Law
See Indemnity
See Industrial
See Riotous
See Burghers

Strike of Barristers
Mr. Sampson—204

Strike and Defence Supplies
Mr. van der Walt—2018

Strike of Doctors
Mr. Sampson—565

Strike, Explosives During
Mr. Creswell—436

Strike, List of Killed
Mr. Nathan—708

Strike and Maize Supplies
Mr. Alberts—2014

Strike Riots
Estimates—4146

Strike Riots (Injured)
Estimates (Creswell)—3861

Strike, & Season Tickets
Mr. Sampson—1290

Strike & Superannuation
Mr. Boydell—227
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strike, The Wounded</th>
<th>Struben (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Madeley—420</td>
<td>Corderoy, J. M.—3461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Meyler—421</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Bill—2774, 3078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Customs Tariff Bill—3733, 3798, 3804,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3809, 3811, 3812, 3813, 3924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikers, Agreements With</td>
<td>Dominion House Scheme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fremantle—1284</td>
<td>What has been done?—2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget—2536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purdon, Sergt.—3918, 3922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikers, Durban Rail.</td>
<td>Police in Cape Town—3996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Boydell—210</td>
<td>Planting Table Mountain—4076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Creswell—210</td>
<td>Oil for Navy—4151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates,Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikers Leave S. Af.</td>
<td>Harbours—4250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Madeley—434</td>
<td>Estimates, Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikers, Payment to Non-</td>
<td>Weekly wages—4190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Merriman—1359</td>
<td>Coloured mechanics—4191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Estimates</td>
<td>Fruit, Export of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steamers’ accommodation—1466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikers’ Quarters, Rail.</td>
<td>Fruit Export Bill—2695, 3085, 3096, 3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Boydell—419</td>
<td>Hartbeespoort Bill—3843, 3877, 3926,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3929, 3931, 3932, 3934, 3942,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3945, 3946, 3949, 3954, 3959,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3963, 3964, 4038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikers, Rail.</td>
<td>Income Tax Bill—3097, 3265, 3280, 3281,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genl. Lemmer—201</td>
<td>3290, 3293, 3297, 3307, 3584,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sampson—439</td>
<td>3587, 3590, 3689, 3718, 3790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indemnity Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikers, Rail. (Reinstatement)</td>
<td>Leave—41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Boydell’s question—3712</td>
<td>2nd Reading—384, 693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Madeley—418</td>
<td>Committee—733, 764, 768, 787, 837, 388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedule—995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikers’ Superannuation, Rly.</td>
<td>Industrial Disputes Bill—4298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Boydell—2017</td>
<td>Justices of Peace Bill—3075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land Bank Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salaries and allowances—2995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struben, Mr. C. F. W.</td>
<td>Land Bank Overdraft—2668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addit. Appropriation Bill</td>
<td>Matches Duty Bill—3255, 3259, 3270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt River dismissals—1351</td>
<td>Mowbray and Rondebosch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Liquor Licensing Bill—2662</td>
<td>Rail, bridges wanted—425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closure Proposals—1711, 1751</td>
<td>Natal Poll Tax Bill—3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloured Men on the Rail</td>
<td>Pensions and Gratuities—3120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the policy?—3973</td>
<td>Petitions—61, 276, 565, 1419, 3043, 3324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1510, 2245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proper, Representation—2775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Meetings Bill—218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railway Dismissals—222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rail, Strike Bill—1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rand Water Bill—2094, 2161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Struben (cont.)

Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—2250
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3356, 3361, 3374, 3385, 3392, 3421, 3422, 3433, 3434, 3467, 3473, 3487, 3505, 3509, 3528, 3667, 3677, 3776, 3777

Taxation Proposals—2699
Income tax—2738, 2742
Land tax—2807, 2809
Matches—2901
Customs—2932, 2979, 2982, 3026, 3028, 3032
Teachers’ Salaries—2238
Telegram Divulged, Official—1757
Voters’ Roll
Insufficient addresses—2009
Weekly Wages on Rail
The “subs” system—186
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—3575
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1794, 1800, 1801, 1802

Strijdpan Settlement
Mr. v. d. Walt—211

Stuart’s Town Fences
Mr. Fawcus—3226

Sugar Duty
Mr. Jagger—2987

Sugar Planters’ Petition
Estimates (Madeley)—4091

Sugar Trust
Mr. Jagger—3802

Sunday Observance Act
Mr. E. N. Grobler—55

Sunday Observance Commis.
Mr. Keyter—98
Mr. Henderson—190

Sunday Work, Waitresses
Mr. Haggar—1117

Superannuations, Civil
Mr. Haggar—2027

Superannuation Fund
Mr. Boydell—227

Supply, Committee of
See Estimates
See Appropriation

Supreme Court Interpreter
Minister of Justice—2681

Supreme Court Rules
Mr. Sampson—1658

Survey of Bechuanaland
Mr. D. Wessels—1657

Swart, P. D., Farms
Genl. Lemmer—704

Swart, P. D., Petition
Genl. Lemmer’s motion—3459

Swazi Border, Grobler
Mr. Wyndham—189

Swazi Scare
Estimates (Wyndham)—3751

Swaziland Police
Mr. Wyndham—188
Sweet Potato Diseases
Mr. Clayton—3218

Syndicalist Strike
See Martial Law
See Indemnity, &c.

Table Mountain Trees
Estimates (Struben)—4076

Taungs Native Reserve
Mr. D. Wessels—2998

Taxes, Bilingual Demands
Mr. Nicholson—1654

Taxes, Unified Native
Mr. v. Niekerk’s motion—1496

Taxation Proposals (cont.)

Customs Tariff (cont.)
BioScope films—2975
Leather—2982
Tea, tobacco—2998
Class 2, Boots—3024
Phonographs—3026
Clothing—3027
Plated Ware—3029
Organs—3033
Boxes—3036, 3045
Dumping clause—3055

Mr. Clayton’s question—3228
See also Income
See also Land
See also Matches
See also Customs

Taxation, Rail. Rate
Sir T. Cullinan—413

Tea Duty
Mr. Nathan—2988

Teachers’ Salaries, Cape
Sir T. Smartt—457
Dr. Watkins—457, 2224

Telegram, Censorship
Adjourn the House (Creswell)—566

Telegrams Censored
Mr. Creswell—1423

Telegram Divulged
See also Censorship
See also Adjournment
Select Committee—722, 752
House divides—731

Mr. Creswell’s petition—921, 1027
The order to burn—1397, 1402
Select Committee’s report—1679
Genl. J. Smuts—1754
House divides—1756
The report—1824
Motion dropped—4312
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telegram, Mr. Harcourt's</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell</td>
<td>1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegram &quot;to shoot&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>1389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell</td>
<td>1422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegrams, Sixpenny</td>
<td></td>
<td>4010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegrams, &amp; The Unrest</td>
<td>Mr. Andrews</td>
<td>1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph Delays</td>
<td>Mr. Chaplin</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph Lines and Gates</td>
<td>Mr. v. Niekerk</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraphs, Native Trespasser</td>
<td>Mr. Alberts</td>
<td>1469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraphists at King</td>
<td>Mr. Whitaker</td>
<td>1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Extensions</td>
<td>Mr. J. Wessels</td>
<td>892, 1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones for Farmers</td>
<td>Mr. Oosthuizen</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones, Govt. Depts.</td>
<td>Mr. Jagger's question</td>
<td>3445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone to Humansdorp</td>
<td>Mr. Rademeyer</td>
<td>2415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones, K. W. Town</td>
<td>Mr. Whitaker</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone to Lady Frere</td>
<td>Mr. Schreiner</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones in Oudtshoorn</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell</td>
<td>2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones at Pietersburg</td>
<td>Mr. Mentz</td>
<td>2999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone to Pokwani</td>
<td>Mr. du Toit</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones, Wireless</td>
<td>Mr. P. Marais' question</td>
<td>3448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temlett, J., Petition</td>
<td>Mr. Schreiner's motion</td>
<td>3452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenders, Return of</td>
<td>Dr. Hewat</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenders for Rolling Stock</td>
<td>Sir T. Smartt</td>
<td>1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant, A.</td>
<td>Sir D. Hunter</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theron, Mr. H. S.</td>
<td>Minister of Lands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asiatics and Trading Rights</td>
<td>2212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Crown Land Rents</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechuanaland Allotments</td>
<td>1657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boring for Water (Act 42/08)</td>
<td>2993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Lands, Bechuanaland</td>
<td>1753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Lands, Sales of</td>
<td>2769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Lands for Settlers</td>
<td>2832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Theron, H. S. (cont.)

Cullinan’s Farm, Sir T.—426
Douglas weir—1472
Drought and Boreholes—191
Drought and Grazing Rights—1833
"Ebb and Flow"—2996, 3448
Elephants at Addo—704
Estimates
Budget—2334, 2583
Lands Dept.—4094
White River settlement—4095
Land boards—4096
Water boards—4097
Natives Land Commission—4097
Deeds of transfer—4098
Drilling for water—4099
Douglas, water at—4099
Boring for schools—4100
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Vote 21, Lands—1355, 1356
22, Deeds Office—1357
Irrigation—4280
Estimates, Loan
Land settlements—1399, 1400, 4277, 4278
Elsenburg farm—1414
Irrigation—4278
Modder River schemes—4280
Kopjes scheme—4280
Gamtoos River Irrigation—2416
George, Natural Beauties at—2996, 3448
Hall-Storn’s, French Methods—1111
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3885, 3890, 3927.
3928, 3929, 3931, 3932, 3936.
3939, 3941, 3942, 3943, 3944.
3948, 3950, 3951, 3953, 3955.
3959, 3960, 3962, 3963, 4029.
4041
2nd Reading—3813
Hope Homes Farm—3710
Indemnity Bill
3rd Reading—1091
Inspectors (Land), Zoutpansberg
Irrigation—3043
Irrigation Engineers’ Training—708
Irrigation, Loans for—195
Irrigation in O.F.S.—1291
Irrigation, Orange River—1298
Kopjes Waterworks—201
Korannaberg Irrigation—208
Land Settlement and Col. Byron—2635
Land Settlement in O.F.S.—1290

Theron, H. S. (cont.)

Land Settlement Statistics—1465
Land Tax and Capt. Madge—2636
Marico Farm Contracts—704
Miners’ Phthisis and Settlements—3711
Mineral Rights and Settlements—452, 453
Mooibank Settlers—196, 2025
Natal Asiatic Landowners in—2768
Natal, Govt. Allotments in—1792
Ntabanana Lands—1121
Parahails, System of—2208
Petroleum Prospects—1278
Zuurburgers’ Cattle—415
Rand Water Bill—1879, 1881, 2092, 2093.
2100, 2103, 2105, 2106, 2157.
2167
Reports Laid on Table—13, 156, 361.
565, 702, 1026, 1110, 1334.
2129, 2205, 2243, 2282, 2363.
2414, 2460, 2626, 2767, 2991.
3217, 4027
Sabie Crown Lands—3446
Scholars’ Rail. Transport—2019
Strydpan, Settlement at—211
Timber, Sale of Govt.—2017
Vaal River Pumping Plant—2009
Waste Lands Committee—1148, 3103.
3104, 3105, 3106, 3107, 3108.
3398
3rd report—4238, 4239
Beach buildings, P.E.—1460
Kimberley, building at—1461, 1482
Mission site—1462
Cape Hospital Board—1463
2nd report—2874
Committee appointed—217
Water Drills, Bechuanaland—1657, 1753
Water-Finder, Electrical—3713
Whaling at Wallis Bay—1838
Wood’s Petition, H. S.—4295
Xanthium Spinosum—2418

Theron, Mr. P. J. C.

Estimates, Loan
Public Works—4274
Lindley, Railway to
The petitions—1475
Maize, Grading of—3230
Theron, P. J. C. (cont.)
Petitions—921, 922, 3167, 3548
Repatriation Debts—2790
Van Rensburg, C. J. J.
Wounded in the war—3451

Thompson, Hubert
Mr. Nathan—890

Thompson, Mr. Matabele
Mr. Haggar—2026, 2210

Three-Shift Mines
Mr. Madeley—1467
See Mines

Tick-Proof Virus
Mr. D. Wessels' question—3770

Ticket Collectors De-graded
Mr. Creswell—1838

Ticket Examiners, Pretoria
Mr. Boydell—2627

Timber, Midland Conservancy
Mr. Jagger—2017

Time Tables, Dutch
Mr. Alberts—199

Titan Crane, Durban
Mr. Silburn—1651

Tobacco Farms, O.F.S.
Mr. v. d. Merwe—437

Tobacco Industry
Sir T. Smartt—2988

Tobacco, Rhodesian
Mr. J. van der Walt—190

Toevlucht, Rail. Staff at
Mr. van der Walt—2969

Toeverwater Poort
Mr. Rademeyer—703

Town Councils, Women on
Mr. Quinn—189

Town House, Cape Town
Mr. Baxter—197

Trade Licences, Pondoland
Mr. Robinson—2216

Trade Marks Bill
Estimates (Baxter)—3917

Trade Union Meetings
Mr. Creswell—279

Trains
See Railway

Training Ship
Sir B. Berry—1345
Estimates (Berry)—4000

Transkei Chief Magistrate
Mr. Schreiner—2421
Transkei, Cost of Living
Mr. Schreiner—2021

Transvaal Claim Licences
Mr. Nathan—2414

Transvaal Elections
Mr. Creswell—717

Transvaal Landowners
Mr. Mentz—2636

Transvaal Liquor Law
Mr. van der Walt—2214

Transvaal Post Assistants
Mr. Madeley—2628

Transvaal Postal Sorters
Dr. MacNeillie—895

Transvaal Prov. Council
Mr. Creswell—2768
Governor, censure motion—3597
Sir E. Walton’s question—3924
Administrator’s letter—3972
Mr. Creswell’s question—3977
Estimates—4110

Transvaal Quit Rents
Mr. H. Bosman—893

Trapping & Liquor
Mr. van der Walt—2214
Mr. D. Wessels—2425, 2637
Estimates—3996

Treasury Bills
Sir E. Walton—1416

Trichardts School Children
Mr. Alberts—2019

Tropical Natives
Mr. Madeley—212
Mr. Creswell—3257

Tropical Natives, Hlobane
Mr. Creswell—2427

Tropical Natives on Rand
Mr. Creswell—708

Tropical Natives Recruited
Mr. Creswell—2773

Tuberculosis Commission
Mr. Henderson—190
Dr. Neethling—212
Mr. Duncan—1360
Estimates—4125

Tug Staff, Natal
Mr. Boydell’s question—3975

Turffontein Night Classes
Mr. Creswell—1115

Tweespruit Stud Farm
Mr. Fichardt—1486

Tijgerpoort, J.P. at
Mr. van der Walt—1826

Tzaneen, Rail, to
Estimates—4076
**Uitenhage, Camp at**
Mr. Rademeyer—1285

**Umgeni, S.S.**
See Deportees
See Indemnity
See Adjourn
See Martial Law
Mr. Sampson—431

**Umgeni Deportees**
Mr. Andrews—434

**Umgeni, S.S., Letters**
Mr. Hull—430

**Umtata Court House**
Mr. Schreiner—2217

**Umtata Post Office.**
Mr. Schreiner—2217

**Umzimvubu S.S.**
Mr. King—2423

**Unauthorised Expend. Bill**
1st Reading—3137
2nd Reading—3257
In Committee—3257
3rd Reading—3260
Royal assent—3707

**Unemployed**
Hartebeestpoort Bill—4040

**Unemployed at Benoni**
Mr. Madeley—1278

**Unemployment**
Mr. Haggar—421

**Unified Native Taxes**
Mr. v. Niekerk’s motion—1490

**Uniforms, Defence Force**
Mr. Sampson—706

**Uniforms, Khaki**
Mr. Vermaas—1289

**Uniforms, Natal Guards’**
Mr. Fawcus—1120

**Union, Act of**
Mr. E. Grobler—226
See South Africa Act

**Union Buildings**
Estimates—1399

**Union Buildings, Cost of**
Mr. Nathan—2414

**Union Buildings, Convicts at**
Mr. Creswell’s question—3448

**Union Buildings Watchmen**
Mr. P. Grobler—2207

**Union-Castle Contract**
Mr. Jagger—1829

**Union Flag**
Mr. Rademeyer—2422

**Union Industries, Ltd.**
Mr. Jagger—1529, 1552
Mr. Fawcus—2419
See also Estimates
Van der Merwe (cont.)

Parys Rail. Station
A platform wanted—897
Petitions—1109
Rand Water Bill—1865, 2090, 2091, 2097,
2099, 2101, 2113, 2104, 2107,
2108, 2158
Tobacco Farms
For experiments—437
Vaal River Bridge
Tenders asked for?—431
Vredefort Magistracy
House accommodation—2024

Van der Merwe, Piet

Mr. H. Serfontein’s question—3446

Van der Riet, Mr. F. J. W.

Alexandria Rail. Extension
Govt. to consider—2221, 3460
Estimates
Budget—2501, 2503
Prisons—4000
School cadets—4148
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Strike-breakers, payment to—1380
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3874, 3933, 3937,
3945, 3951, 3958, 3960
Heathcote, Police Sergeant
Testimonial prohibited?—2213
Income Tax Bill—3706, 3718, 3725
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—564, 567
Industrial Disputes Bill—3636
Justices of Peace Bill—3076
Pensions and Gratuities—1908, 1911
Petitions—360, 500, 1026, 1050, 1401,
1464, 1678, 2048, 2089, 2460,
3043, 3167
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1505, 1521,
2246
Pub. Service Pensions Bill—4228
Rail, Strike Bill—1566, 1574
Rand Water Bill—1894, 2097, 2099, 2100,
2102
Select Committee—1025
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3361, 3363,
3490, 3781
Van der Riet (cont.)

Taxation Proposals
- Customs—2980
- Teachers’ Salaries—2237
- Workmen’s Compensation Bill — 2148, 3560

Van der Walt, Mr. J.

Bronkhorstspruit Station Master
- Speaks only English—432
- Burghers’ Expenses
  - On commando—188
- Burghers Wounded in War
  - Three petitions—3459
- Cape Rail. Rates
- Other Provinces incensed—1287
- Defence Force Supplies
- Valuations and prices—2018
- Delmansdorp Rail. Station
  - A platform wanted—3222
- Estimates
  - Budget—2407
  - Hansard—3750
  - Scab—4063
- Estimates, Railway
  - Coaches for natives—4192
  - Coaches for natives—1427
- Graves, Unprotected
  - Killed in the war—3974
- Hartebeestpoort Bill—3827, 3951
- Indemnity Bill
  - 2nd Reading—671
- Irrigation, Orange River—1305
- Justices of Peace Bill—3070
- Land Bank Overdraft—2673
- Liquor Trapping System
  - Law to be amended—2214
- Maize, Grading of—3231
- Mineral Rights (Settlements)—454
- Miners’ Pthithis Bill—3901, 3902, 3905
- Olifantsfontein P.O.
  - At the Pottery works—900
- Pass Law—918
- Passenger and Goods Rates
  - Springs and Simonstown—1285
- Pensions and Gratuities—1910
- Petitions—1026, 1419, 1598, 1679, 1752, 1823, 2238, 2696, 2991
- Poor Burghers, Help for
  - Give them cattle?—1667, 1670

Van der Walt (cont.)

Post Office at Erasmus
- And Bronkhorstspruit—1826
- Pottery Works Siding
  - Johannesburg-Pretoria line—900
  - Pretoria-Magaliesberg Rail.
  - What is decided?—2018
- Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1507, 1521
- Rand Water Bill—1896, 2103
- Repatriation Debts
  - Petitions for remission—2787
- Repatriation Funds
  - The great distress—206
- Rhodesian Tobacco
  - Imported in Transvaal—190
- Scab Inspector, Pretoria
  - Field-cornet’s claims—898
- Strydpan Settlement
  - Losses due to drought—211
- Taxation Proposals
  - Customs—2989
- Toevlucht Rail. Station
  - No proper staff—2769
- Tygerpoort, J.P. at
  - Periodical court—1826
- Waste Lands Committee—218

Van der Werf, J.

Mr. Geldenhuyse—721

Van Eeden, Mr. J. W.

Estimates
  - Budget—2507
  - Defence camps—4154
- Estimates, Railway
  - Cape Central—4191
- Petitions—2004, 2243

Van Heerden, Mr. H. C.

Minister of Agriculture
- Chairmanship resigned—7
- Appointed Minister—7
- Appropriation Bill
  - Parys’ creamery—4186
- Cold Storage Buildings—3224
- Co-op. Agricul. Societies—3136, 3378, 3547, 3549
  - 2nd Reading—3247, 3254
Van Heerden (cont.)

Co-op. Societies, Legislation—2023
Cotton and Tobacco, Piet Retief—2010
Dip, Price of—201
East Coast Fever, Elliot—397
Ermelo, Field-cornet at—2013
Estimates
Budget—2506
Standerton creamery—4025
Ermelo stud farm—4025
Angora export—4045
Wattle grader—4048
Brandy, feathers—4050
Gal-lamziekte—4056
Vet., surgeons—4056
Transkei, inoculations in—4057
"Place of entry"—4058
Cala, restrictions at—4058
Research expert—4058
Scab—4063
Its cycle of life—4064
Dipping in Transkei—4064
Natal herbarium—4065
Tobacco, improvement of—4065
Cigarettes—4066
Mr. Watermeyer—4066
Nurseryman's complaint—4067
Chemistry—4068
Co-op. societies—4069
Dry land farming—4070
Guano—4070
Grain, inspection of—4071
Thompson, dismissal of—4073
Agric. school labour—4074, 4075
Household science—4075
Ermelo stud farm—4075
Barbary ostriches—4075
Knysoa woodcutters—4078
Fort Peddie, graves at—4078

Estimates, Loan
Wine, colleges—4275
Transkei, E.C. fever at—4284
Fruit Excluded from Boats—1466
Fruit Export Bill—3083, 3084, 3085, 3086, 3087, 3088, 3153, 3544
2nd Reading—2686, 2696
Gal-lamziekte—195, 1288, 1839
Article on—2028
Gaol Warders' Wages—3448
Hedmyer, Professor—3771
Horses and Mules, Imported—2026
Horse-sickness, Uitenhage—209
Van Niekerk, Mr. G. A.

Adjourn the House (Motion)—4084
Boshof, Police at
Inadequacy of—3451
Burgers Impoverished
Wounded in the war—3452, 3455
Business of House—1173, 2638, 2641
Christiana, Bridge at
The petition—458
Closure proposals—1718
Direct Popular Vote—2657
Doctors and Dentists, Anomalies—2222
Drought and Boreholes
In the Free State—191
Estimates
Budget—1921, 2345, 2571, 2609
Speaker's salary—3746
Hansard—3749
Coronation visit—3754, 3755, 3758
Police at Boshof—3996
Dealesville magistrate—3981, 3983
Vet. surgeons—4055
Boring machines—4093
Van Niekerk (cont.)

Estimates Addit. Expend.
Van Niekerk—1354
Preatoria lepers—1356
Crakock outspan—1356
Eisenburg farm—1357
Strike-breakers, payment to—1363
Scabs, “onderkruipers”—1383
Estimates, Loan
Modder River irrigation—1400, 4290
Rail, deviations—4257
Estimates, Railway
Bothaville line—4188, 4198
Gal-lamziekte
Spreading in O.F.S.—191
Article in “Ons Land”—1839, 2027
Hope Homes Farm
Is it leased?—3710
Horses and Mules Imported
Plenty here already—2026
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—600, 673
Committee—741, 831
3rd Reading—1098
Indians Relief Bill—3194, 3215
Industrial Disputes Bill—4297
Irrigation Loans
How much spent?—195
Irrigation, Orange River—1295
“Kitchener to Khartoum”
Bad for morals—196
Library Committee—217
Maize, Grading of—3230
Mines Native Compounds
Should be compulsory—1827, 3452
Natal Poll Tax Bill—3256
Native Affairs Committee—283
Natives, Taxation of
Should be uniform—1496, 1502
Naude’s Work, Mr. J.
Farm labour recruiting—2214
Pass Law—915
Pensions and GRATUITIES—1908, 3113
Petitions—277, 2576, 2696
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1504, 1505,
1512, 1513, 1517, 1525, 1527,
2244
Public Accounts Committee—215
Pub. Service Pensions Bill—4226
Rail. Strike Bill—1250, 1259, 1967, 1328,
1565, 1571
Rand Water Bill—2092, 2097

Van Niekerk, Constable
Mr. Creswell—1838, 2219

Van Rensburg, C. J. J.
Mr. P. Theron’s motion—3451

Van Ryn Est., Indians at
Mr. Madeley—2007

Van Ryn Natives Shot
Mr. Madeley—1284

Van Wijk’s Horses, J. W.
Dr. Watkins—1837

Veld Fires, Sparks
Dr. MacNeillie—3651

“Vengeance, Act of”
Mr. Sampson—1826
Venter, Mr. J. A.

Criminal and Civil Cases
In Queenstown, etc.—2422
Defence Uniforms
Preference—2026, 2429
East Coast Fever
Elliot district—897
Embokotwa Landowners
Conditions of title—3452
Estimates
Budget—2512, 2560
E.C. fever—4051
Cala, fences at—4053
Scab—4062
Deeds of transfer—4097
Printing, bilingual—4103
We want rifles—4147
Income Tax Bill—3279
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—670
Irrigation, Orange River—1301
Justices of Peace Bill—3070
Pass Law—917
Petitions—1880, 1958, 3871
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1506, 1512.
1516, 1527
Rail. Trucks, Covered
For carrying sheep—436
Registration Amendment Bill—2062
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—461, 290
South Af. Act (Deity)—4305
Stamp Duties and Fees—1664
Teachers’ Salaries—2337
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1820, 1821, 2113

Venterburg Mine Natives

Mr. Cronje—2020

Vermaas, Mr. H. C. W.

Business of House—2639
Indemnity Bill
Committee—796
Khaki Uniforms
Public dislike them—1289
Land Bank Overdraft—2672
Maize, Grading of—3230
Petitions—3707
Rail. Strike Bill—1321
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—2261
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3357
Women’s Enfranchisement—1702

Veterinary Surgeons

Estimates—4051

Vety. Surgeons’ Fees

Estimates (Jagger)—4051

Victimisation, Mines

Estimates—4159
See Mines
See Railway

Victoria East School

Sir T. Smartt—457

Vintcent, Mr. A. I.

Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1541
Customs Tariff Bill—3806
Estimates
Budget—2527
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Guano—1343
Estimates, Railway
South-west, their needs—4190
Income Tax Bill—3273, 3582, 3585, 3588,
3720, 3721
Pass Law—917
Petitions—830, 2128, 2282, 2362, 2411,
3770
Rand Water Bill—2160
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2952, 3030, 3031, 3051,
3060, 3065
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1767, 1805, 1807,
1815

Volksrust-Bethal Line

Mr. Madeley—433

Volunteers’ Petition

Mr. Alexander’s question—3974

Voorspoed Mine

Mr. H. Serfontein—426
Vosloo, Mr. J. A.

Closure Proposals—1736
Estimates, Loan
Irrigation—1400
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—623
No Confidence in Parlt.—2038
Petitions—565
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3379
Stamp Duties and Fees—1666
Taxation Proposals
Income Tax—2731

Voters’ Rolls, Cape
Mr. Struben—2009

Vrededorft Magistracy
Mr. v. d. Merwe—2024

Vryburg Deeds Office
Mr. D. Wessels—1358

Wages Boards
Mr. Sampson—438

Wage, National Minimum
Mr. Haggar—58

Wages, Weekly
Mr. Struben—186

Waitresses, Cape Town
Mr. Haggar—1117, 2218

Walfish Bay Whaling
Mr. Runciman—1837

Walton, Sir E. H.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1534, 1545, 1551

Walton (cont.)

Appropriation (Part) Bill
Loans floated?—1334
Treasury Bills—1416
Capital, lack of—1436
Borrowing Powers Bill—4135
Burghers Wounded in War—3458
Business of House—1174, 2640
Co-op. Agricul. Societies Bill—3252, 3253
Customs Tariff Bill—3804, 3805, 3808, 3812
Durban Harbour, Condition of—3018
Estimates
Governor—3165, 3166
Income tax, director—3864
Analyst, Govt.—3868
Witness fees—3968, 3971
Postal grievances—4013
Mail contract—4013
Groote Schuur—4023
Union Buildings—4024
Pub. Service Commission—4100
Printing, cost of—4101
Banks and money—4104, 4106
Public debt—4109
Tuberculosis Commission—4125
Natives pass through Customs—4129
Defence—4146
Cadets over 17—4157
Estimates Addit. Expend.—1340, 1341
Strike-breakers, payment to—1369
Estimates, Loan
Land Bank report—1407
Land Bank advances—4292
Harbour works—4263, 4264, 4269
Estimates, Railway
Webb—4223
Gow and Taylor—1849
Income Tax Bill—3090, 3261, 3268, 3271, 3276, 3279, 3290, 3295, 3297, 3309, 3585, 3586, 3588, 3592, 3593, 3688, 3690, 3701, 3702, 3704, 3706, 3718
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—147, 544, 546, 600, 601, 624, 625
Schedule—992
3rd Reading—1054, 1057
Walton (cont.)

Industrial Disputes Bill—2086, 3629, 3644, 3846
Land Bank
Report, when?—184
Land Bank Interest—2676, 2679, 2681
Land Bank Overdraft—2666
Maggs, Edith F.
Her petition—454
Natal Poll Tax Bill—3255
Petitions—1306, 2205
Public Accounts Committee—216, 459, 1778
Pub. Service Pensions Bill—4141
Questions, Notices of
Should not be read—456
Railway Dismissals
A return wanted—218, 224
Rail. Strike Bill—1152, 1153, 1309, 1560, 1562
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3348, 3355, 3360, 3373, 3376, 3402, 3421, 3427, 3428, 3679, 3783
Second Rail. Appropriation (Part)
The main Estimates—3609
Speaker’s Ruling
Indemnity Bill—1137
Taxation Proposals—1954, 1955, 2090, 2129, 2626, 2660, 2661, 2697
Income tax—2708, 2721, 2727, 2738, 2752, 2753, 2800, 2801, 2925
Land tax—2834, 2878, 2883, 2892
Customs—2916, 2940, 2963, 2972, 2988, 3027, 3047, 3055, 3056, 3063, 3065
Transvaal Provincial Council
What will Govt. do?—3924
Unauthorised Expend. Bill
Tropical natives—3257
Waste Lands Committee
Beach buildings, P.E.—1460
Wharfage and Light Dues—3168, 3306
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2127, 3573
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1759, 1793, 1799, 1803, 1806, 1808, 1810, 1812, 1817, 1818, 1822, 2109, 2110, 2111

Walton’s Remarks, Magistrate
Mr. Nicholson—1471

War (Graves of Killed)
Mr. v. d. Walt’s question—3974

War, Wounded in the
Mr. v. Niickerk—3452
House divides—3453
Mr. v. d. Walt—3459

Ward’s Remarks, Justice
Mr. Sampson—1658

Ward, T., Prisoner
Mr. Creswell—1917

Warden, Telephone to
Mr. Meyer’s motion—3461

Warders
See Prison
See Gaol

Waste Lands Committee
Appointed—217
1st report—1148, 1460
2nd report—2874, 3103
Speaker’s ruling—3001
3rd report—4238

Watchmen, Govt. Buildings
Mr. P. Grobler—2207

Water at De Aar
Mr. P. Marais—1118

Water, Boring for
Estimates—4093, 4098
See also Boring
Water Conservation
Sir T. Cullinan—702

Water Finders, Electrical
Mr. D. Wessels' question—3713

Water, Seeking
Mr. Kuhn—2993

Waterberg, Police at
Mr. Nicholson—1825

Watermeyer, Mr. E. B.
Criminal Justice Bill—4241
Estimates
Budget—2411, 2460
Brandvlei, J.P. at—3961
Periodical courts—3966
Wireless stations—4013
Dry land farming—4069
Land settlement policy—4088
Estimates, Loan
Land Bank report—1410
Graaffwater Trains
Irregularities—1473
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3943
Income Tax Bill—3278
Indemnity Bill
Committee—873
3rd Reading—1097
Irrigation, Orange River—1300
Leave to Give Evidence
Senate Select Committee—1132
Pensions and Gratuities—4026
Petitions—564, 2004, 2242, 2246, 2248, 2259
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1509, 1510, 1528
Propor. Representation—2784
Rand Water Bill—2161
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—2262
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3516
Taxation Proposals
Land tax—2857, 2882
Waste Lands Committee—3106

Watermeyer (cont.)
Women's Enfranchisement—1703
Workmen's Compensation Bill—2132, 3573, 3574
Workmen's Wages Bill—1766

Water Right
Mr. Creswell—1112

Waterworks at Kopjes
Mr. v. d. Merwe—201

Watkins, Dr. A. H.
Burghers Wounded in War—3458
Child Prisoners
Information wanted—1472
Closure Proposals—1710
Criminal Justice Bill—2774
Customs Tariff Bill—3712
Estimates
Budget—2352, 2357
Provincial Ordinances—3751
Natives, hiring of—3768
Public Health Bill—3862
Asylums—3870
Education—3913
Witnes fees—3968, 3971
Buildings Vote—4024
Agricultural Dept.—4050
Specimens—4051
Gal-lamziekte—4054
Hartebeestpoort Bill—4098
Return, Sunday training—4146
Mines Dept.—4162
Diamond diggings—4171
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Martial law, costs of—1389, 1389
Estimates, Loan
Land settlement—1399
Oversea settlers—1400
Land Bank report—1408
Income Tax Bill—3277, 3294, 3297, 3666, 3705, 3785, 3796
Indemnity Bill
Committee—876
Industrial Disputes Bill—3615, 3630, 3644
Watkins (cont.)

Justices of Peace Bill—3071, 3074
Lunacy and Leprosy Bill—3066
Land Bank Interest—2679
Natal Pub. Health Bill—2665
Native Affairs Committee—283
Petitions—125, 275, 276, 327, 1220, 1703, 2282, 2349
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1506, 1519
Public Accounts Committee—1777
Rail. Strike Bill—1208, 1331, 1564, 1565, 1572
Rand Water Bill—1900, 2094
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3373, 3389, 3392, 3395, 3396, 3424, 3477, 3487, 3517
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2716, 2744, 2745
Customs—2919, 2950, 2951, 2966, 3064
Teachers' Salaries
In Cape Province—457
Teachers' Salaries, Petitions re
Referred to Govt.—2224, 2242
Vaal River Irrigation
Douglas weir—1472
Vaal River Pumping Plants
How many?—2009
Van Wyk, J. W.
Accident at Koodoo Siding—1837
Waste Lands Committee—3106
Workmen's Wages Bill—1793, 1794, 1795, 1798, 1816, 1818, 1822, 1906

Watt, Sir T.

Minister of Posts
Minister of Public Works

Auto-Carriers, Postal—2423
Bloemfontein Post Office—207
Blind, Literature for—2021
Bronkhorstspruit Station Master—433
Cables Delayed—423
Closure Proposals—1609, 1616, 1617, 1625, 1641, 1712
Censoring of Cables—212
Censorship Instructions—894
Censorship Instructions, Cables—716
Civil Servants, Transfers of—2206
Electricians, Pub. Works—1654
Erasmus Post Office—1826

Watt (cont.)

Estimates
Postal grievances—4005, 4014
Increased salaries—4015
Promotion and leave—4015
Reuter—4015
Mail boat—4016
Sixpenny telegrams—4016
Postal Association—4017
Wireless, telephones—4018
Public Works—4021
School buildings—4022
Fire brigade grants—4023
Groote Schuur—4023
Buildings Vote—4024
Buildings from loans—4024
Ermelo stud farm—4025
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Natal compound prisons—1349
Fire brigade grants—1399
Extend Union Buildings?—1399
Estimates, Loan
Cape Town property deal—4271
Public Works—4273
Agric. college, Pretoria—4274
Worcester post office—4274
Wireless telegraphs—4276
German Engine Contract—2017
Germiston, Night Telegrams at—2207
Goodwood, Posts at—2772
Govt. House, Groote Schuur—2213
Gow and Taylor—1852
Graves, Killed in War—3974
Greylingstad, Posts at—1469
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—569, 576
Indians Relief Bill—3327, 3333, 3337
Industrial Disputes Bill—2082
Internal Arrangements Cottce. —587
King, Telegraphists at—1281
Klerksdorp Goods Tonnage—2025
Ladismith Public Offices—206
Linesmen's Gates—208
Lipschitz and Savings Bank—711
Mail Contract Arbitration—1829
Meintjes Kop, Convicts at—3227, 3449
Michaelis Pictures—198
Modder B Post Office—1278
Natal Coal Line—2016
Natal Main Line Deviation—2016
Oliphantsfontein, Posts at—900
Opening of Private Letters—212
### Watt (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pearsall, C. W.</td>
<td>891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Appointments</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Savings Bank</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Servants' Grievances</td>
<td>898, 3237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Sorters' Pay</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmen's Leave</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmen's Summer Uniforms</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Junior Assistants</td>
<td>2628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Officials’ Wives</td>
<td>3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria-Magaliesberg Line</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Service Commission</td>
<td>2048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The report</td>
<td>3136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Service Guarantee Fund</td>
<td>2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Service Pensions Bill</td>
<td>3078, 4226, 4227, 4228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>4137, 4143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Depreciation Rates</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Passes, Gold</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Strikers' Superannuation</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Amendment Bill</td>
<td>2054, 2056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports Laid on Table</td>
<td>10, 183, 361, 1649, 2029, 2947, 3228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuter, Subsidy to</td>
<td>2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rondebosch Post Office</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusthof, Damage by Fire</td>
<td>2029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samples and Parcels Rates</td>
<td>2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp Delivery Machines</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraphs and Telephones, O.F.S.</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone at Bethlehem</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones for Farmers</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone at Fort Beaufort</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones in Govt. Depts.</td>
<td>3445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone at Humansdorp</td>
<td>2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone at Lady Frere</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone at Oudtshoorn</td>
<td>2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone at Pokwani</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Mr. “Matabele”</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umtata, Post Office at</td>
<td>2217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Buildings, Cost of</td>
<td>2415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Buildings, Watchmen at</td>
<td>2207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaal River Bridge</td>
<td>431, 3219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willemsdal, Post Office at</td>
<td>2020, 2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Telephones</td>
<td>3448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen’s Compensation Bill</td>
<td>3260, 3549, 3550, 3551, 3552, 3555, 3557, 3560, 3561, 3562, 3563, 3564, 3565, 3566, 3567, 3568, 3569, 3570, 3571, 3572, 3573, 3577, 3578, 3580, 3585, 3659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>2114, 2127, 2150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Watt (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workmen’s Wages Bill</td>
<td>1766, 1767, 1792, 1794, 1796, 1797, 1798, 1799, 1800, 1801, 1803, 1804, 1806, 1807, 1808, 1809, 1811, 1812, 1813, 1814, 1815, 1816, 1817, 1820, 1821, 1822, 1904, 1905, 2109, 2110, 2112, 3298, 3545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>2114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wattle Grading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td>4047</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ways & Means

See Taxation
See Income
See Customs
See Matches
See Land

### Webb, Arthur A.

Dr. MacNeillie—428

### Weekly Wages, Rail.

Mr. Struben—186

### Weenen, Settlement at

Mr. Meyler—2208

### Weights, Short

Mr. Sampson’s question—3447

### Weller & Townsend

Mr. Creswell—438

### Wellington, College at

Mr. Fremantle—1284

### Welsh, T. E.

Sir W. Berry—455
## Wessels, Mr. D. H. W.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjourn the House (Motion)</td>
<td>4084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechuanaland Allotments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveyors' instructions</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business of House</td>
<td>2638, 2639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op. Agricul. Societies Bill</td>
<td>3251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Land Surveys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Bechuanaland</td>
<td>1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Popular Vote</td>
<td>2658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>2508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansard</td>
<td>3749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vet. surgeons</td>
<td>4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalahari settlement</td>
<td>4087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeds of transfer</td>
<td>4088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.A.M.R. and S.A.P.</td>
<td>4151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killarney Diggings</td>
<td>4176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate Addit. Expend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration of deeds</td>
<td>1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates, Loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land settlement</td>
<td>4277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. Contracts and Preference</td>
<td>3009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gow and Taylor</td>
<td>1842, 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartebeestpoort Bill</td>
<td>3829, 3928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedmyer, Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions of engagement</td>
<td>3770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illicit Liquor Selling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females sent to gaol</td>
<td>2425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illicit Liquor Trapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics wanted</td>
<td>2637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Bill</td>
<td>3274, 3715, 3728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation, Orange River</td>
<td>1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klerksdorp Goods, Tonnage of Via Delagoa</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korrannaberg Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boreholes wanted</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Practitioners Bill</td>
<td>4287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Rights and Settlements</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Chiefs, Bechuanaland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial powers</td>
<td>1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Confidence in Parlt.</td>
<td>2046, 2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Law</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensions (Supplementary) Bill</td>
<td>4237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions</td>
<td>276, 500, 1401, 2004, 2412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention of Cruelty Bill</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Strike Bill</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Water Bill</td>
<td>2170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal of Restrictions (Wills)</td>
<td>460, 718, 719, 2259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wessels, D. H. W. (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stamp Duties and Fees</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick-proof Virus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper article</td>
<td>3770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taungs Reserve, Diamond Rush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What caused the trouble?</td>
<td>2998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation Proposals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land tax</td>
<td>2823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Drills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Bechuanaland</td>
<td>1656, 1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Finder, Electrical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiments in G.S.W.A.</td>
<td>3713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharfage and Light Dues</td>
<td>3303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen's Wages Bill</td>
<td>1760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wessels, Mr. J. H. B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>278, 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Election</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ballot papers</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem-Reitz Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the revenue?</td>
<td>1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burghers Wounded in War</td>
<td>3453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closure Proposals</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Tariff Bill</td>
<td>3808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturalisation</td>
<td>3858, 3859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates Addit. Expend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeds Office, O.F.S.</td>
<td>1357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike-breakers, payment to</td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial law, costs of</td>
<td>1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance, Portfolio of</td>
<td>3024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Bill</td>
<td>3100, 3788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>790, 883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians Relief Bill</td>
<td>3344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justices of Peace Bill</td>
<td>3072, 3074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Bank Overdraft</td>
<td>2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensions and Gratuities</td>
<td>3113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions</td>
<td>922, 1464, 1679, 2815, 3167, 3871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Strike Bill</td>
<td>1320, 1584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reitz. Prison at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses all round it</td>
<td>1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal of Restrictions (Wills)</td>
<td>2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repatriation Debts</td>
<td>3452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special J.P.'s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem division</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Labour, Imported</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Labourers’ Pay</td>
<td>Mr. Boydell’s question—3707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whites Leave S.A.</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Settlement</td>
<td>Estimates—4095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wages, Rail.</td>
<td>Mr. Steytler—3220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widows’ Pensions Fund</td>
<td>Mr. Runciman—1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcocks, Mr. C. T. M.</td>
<td>Adjourn the House (Motion)—4082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burghers Wounded in the War—3458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business of House—2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Mounted Rifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dutch language—2770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closure Proposals—1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Customs Tariff Bill—3806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doornfontein, Dutch Master at A vacant position—2636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget—2005, 2373, 2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naturalisation—3858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dutch, teaching of—3915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephones—4009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trading in compounds—4107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provincial Councils—4120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burghers want rifles—4154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates Addit. Expended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jagersfontein prison—1345, 1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilingual officials—1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensions—1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strike-breakers, payment to—1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates, Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land Bank report—1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harbour works—4260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wessels, J. H. B. (cont.)**

- Taxation Proposals
  - Income tax—2764
- Telephone Extensions
  - In Bethlehem district—892, 1116
- Wolfehoek-Heilbron Line
  - The petitions—1853, 1854
- Workmen’s Wages Bill—1796

**Wessels, Cenl., Statement**

- Mr. Alexander—893

**Whaling at Walfish Bay**

- Mr. Runciman—1837

**Wharfage & Light Dues**

- 1st Reading—3168
- 2nd Reading—3299
- In Committee—3545
- 3rd Reading—3548
- Royal assent—4080

**Whitaker, Mr. G.**

- Customs Tariff Bill—3806
- King, Telegraphists at Moved to Queenstown—1281
- Pass Law—912
- Pensions and Gratuities—1907, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1912, 1914, 1915
- Petitions—360, 921, 1148, 1306, 2004, 2128, 2502
- Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1508
- Telephones, Extension of To Fort Beaufort—1280

**Whitcutt & Co.**

- Mr. Meyler—2769

**White Diggers, Poor**

- Mr. Sampson—2635

**White Labour**

- Rail. Budget—1967
Wilcocks (cont.)
Govt. Contracts and Preference—3011
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3822, 3887
Income Tax Bill—3099, 3270, 3271, 3273, 3291, 3694, 3721, 3725, 3729, 3787
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—623, 667
Committee—810, 812
Schedule—939
Indians Relief Bill—3210
Industrial Disputes Bill—3620, 3624, 3630
Justices of Peace Bill—3073
Land Bank Interest—2679
Maize, Grading of—3231
Natal Poll Tax Bill—3255
Natives and Golden Syrup
Sale prohibited—1474
Shopkeepers perturbed—1752
No Confidence in Parlt.—2040
Pass Law—919
Petitions—565, 1953, 2625, 3135
Preatoria Rail. Men Discharged
In Nov. and Dec.—2630
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1523
Pub. Service Commission—1486
Railway Dismissals—223
Rail. Strike Bill—1568
Rand Water Bill—361, 1888, 2091, 2094, 2099, 2100, 2107, 2108, 2156, 2157
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3534, 3539
Rouville, Railway to
A petition—3451
Second Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Sparks from engines—3652
South Af. Act (Deity)—4308, 4309
Stamp Duties and Fees—1661
Taxation Proposals—2699, 2700
Income tax—2731, 2765
Land tax—2855
Customs—2977, 2985, 2986, 3047, 3055
Telegram Divulged, Official—1682
Waste Lands Committee
Beach buildings, P.E.—1461
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1805, 1807

Willemsdal Post Agency
Mr. Duncan—2209

Willemsdal Post Office
Mr. Alberts—2020

Wilmott, Frances M.
Sir D. Hunter—1294

Wiltshire, Mr. H.
Estimates
Relieving officers—3983
Defence salaries—4153
Estimates, Loan
Graving docks—4267
Pass Law—918
Petitions—2502, 2925, 4026
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Estcourt line—1457
Registration Amendment Bill—2067
Waste Lands Committee—4239

Winter Uniforms, Rail.
Mr. Madeley—3000

Wireless Telephones
Mr. P. Marais’ question—3448

“With Kitchener to Khartoum”
Mr. v. Niekerk—195

Witnesses’ Allowances
Dr. Hewat—1344

Witnesses’ Fees
Estimates—3967

Witnesses’ Fees, Expert
Mr. Duncan—1833
Witwatersrand
See Rand

Wolvehoek-Heilbron Line
Mr. P. Theron—1475
Mr. van Niekerk—1853, 1854

Women Councillors
Mr. Quinn—189

Women’s Enfranchisement
Mr. Brown—2632

Women’s Enfranchisement Bill
1st Reading—447, 1175
  House divides—447, 1175
2nd Reading—1686
  House divides—1703
Bill dropped—4312

Women’s Monument
Mr. Bezuidenhout—200

Wood for Butter Boxes
Mr. Keyter—414

Wood, H. S., Petition
Mr. Alexander’s question—4285

Woodcutters, Midlands
Mr. Rademeyer—2628

Woodstock, Crayfish at
Mr. Madeley—1824

Woodstock Station
Dr. Hewat—2996

Wool for America
Mr. Nicholson’s question—3446

Woolls-Sampson, Sir A.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
  The unrest and poverty—1538
Burghers Wounded in War—3455, 3458
Colour Bar—2454
Indemnity Bill
  2nd Reading—595
Indians Relief Bill—3173, 3176, 3179, 3331
Petitions—328
Rail. Strike Bill—1192, 1319
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3466, 3502, 3516
Women’s Enfranchisement—1700

Worcester Defence Camp
Mr. Heatlie—1828

Worcester-Robertson Canal
1st Reading—3090
Bill dropped—4312

Workmen’s Compensation Bill
1st Reading—1754
2nd Reading—2114, 2130
Select Committee—2551
  Their report—3260
In Committee—3549
  Committee divides—3558, 3569, 3579
3rd Reading—3658

Workmen from England
Mr. Sampson—1830

Workmen’s Wages Bill
1st Reading—1599
2nd Reading—1757
In Committee—1791
  Committee divides—1819
Workmen's Wages Bill (cont.)

Committee's amendments—1904, 2109
House divides—2112
3rd Reading—2156
Senate's amendments—3298, 3545
Royal assent—3707

Workshops

See Railway

Wyndham, Mr. H. A.

Asiatic Trading in Townships
Petition from Alberton—3451

Atkinson, Mrs. G. E.
A petition—903
Business of House—54
Civic Guard Rifle Assoc.
Modern short rifles—2211

Crown Land Areas
And white settlers—2362
Crown Land, Sales of
Leases with options—2769

Estimates
Swazi scare—3751
Field-cornets, Duties of
And the Defence Act—1110

Grobler, Mr. Thys.
Swazi appointment?—189
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3880, 3884
Income Tax Bill—3312, 3590

Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—533
Schedule—938
3rd Reading—1079

Industrial Disputes Bill—2000, 2155,
3614, 3618, 3637, 3638, 3643, 3644

Jagersfontein, Disturbances at
And Bedfordshire Regt.—417

Justices of Peace Bill—3070, 3072, 3073

Mineral Rights and Settlements—452

Petitions—564, 2575, 3323
Police in Swaziland
Information wanted—188

Wyndham (cont.)

Postmen's Leave
14 days only?—1110
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1506

Riotous Assemblies Bill—3464, 3465,
3473, 3516, 3536, 3666, 3677

Taxation Proposals
Land tax—2894
Customs—3035

Women's Enfranchisement—921
1st Reading—447, 1175
2nd Reading—1686

Workmen's Compensation Bill—3574

Wyndham, Chas.

Committee's clerk—7

Xanthium Spinosum

Mr. P. Marais—2418

Zastron Magistracy

Mr. Steytler—1830

Zoutpansberg Inspectors

Mr. Duncan—2629

Zulu. Border Police

Mr. Robinson—208

Zululand, Land in

Sir D. Hunter—1121

Zululand Settlements

Estimates (Clayton)—4086
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